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the wealth of our crops deserved planning and that most of the best 
forests in the world are a result of planning. 

In a final reply to the three previous speakers Mr. McNeill sup
ported, from personal experience, Mr. Burgess' remarks regarding the 
value of aerial photographs as an aid to stock mapping. 

He sympathised with Major Doyne in his uphill task of managing 
a private forest under the present legislation and congratulated him on 
his "wisdom and presight in working to a plan. He referred Major 
Doyne to the "Survey of Private Forestry Costs ' being carried out by 
the universities of Oxford and Aberdeen and suggested that the results 
of the survey might assist him in assessing his costs. 

He answered specific questions by stating that he regarded the unit 
for a separate written working plan to be the single local forest 
administrative unit and the officer to be entrusted with the compilation 
of the plan the equivalent of the District Officer in the British Forestry 
Commission. 

Mr. McNeill was unable to support Mr. Mooney's suggestion that 
the writing of a working plan could with advantage in present circum
stances be delayed until the woods had reached the thicket stage and 
pointed out that the initial selection of species was so important as to 
be regarded as the foundation of the management of any forest. 

In conclusion, Mr. McNeill stressed the vital importance of avoid
ing failures by over elaboration and emphasized the necessity, at all 
costs , of devising a working plan that would in fact work. 

LIFE'S UPS AND DOWNS 
(SlIpplied by Lord Ashtown, Lansdown: Nmagh, Co. Tipperary). 

Climbing, wavering, falt'ring, climbing 
Up and down Life's treacherous tree; 
Striving ever-by self-endeavour, 
Upwards-that we may be free; 
Past life's dangerous, branching sideroads, 
On to sunny skies of blue; 
But, when over-enterprising, 
Falling, facing up anew. 

- AsHTOWN. 


